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THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

WORK AND WAGES.

Xnlargttnent and Extension of Factor-- t
le Increased Wage.

Tbt Ring Bridge Company, Cleveland, a,
t Increasing lit facilities for getting out work
by th addition of a now brick
building about 100x200 lent, which will en-

able material to be painted and loaded under
. cover, to that It will be kept from being

to the weather from the time It Is re-

ceived until It la llnally painted ready tor
hlpment.

The Drownell Company, of Dayton, O., are
building an addition to their plant, to aa to
be able to take care ol the Increasing demand
for their boilers and englues.

Tha York Wire Cloth Company, York, Ta.,
la erecting a new pattern shop.

Tha Cedar Tolnt Foundry, of I'ort Henry,
N. ., to making an addition to the machine
shop and aleo a new pattern room.

The Michigan Holt and Nnt Works, Detroit,
Mich., baa had plana propared foratwo-stor- y

factory. 75x660 feet, at WIkIiI street and Mel-dru-

avenue. It will cost 17,000.

Watte Increaaed.
Tha Macklngton Mill, North Adams, Mass,

have resumed work. 1 he company has made
. a promise to restore wages aa toon aa condi-

tions were favorable.

Tha Beldtng 11 roe.' silk mill Northampton,
Mass., Is now on lull time, as against reduced
hours laat yenr at this time. Oi the reduatlon
of ten per oent. In wages made last yenr Ave
per cent, has already been restored.

The nivotdale Woolen Company's plant,
vThitlnsvtlle, Mass., will run overtime. It is
tha second largest mill of Ita klud in the
United mates. A new boiler house baa Just

, been completed.

Tha Keating Wheel Co., Holyoke, Mass.,
began Monday to run lta factory nights.
New machinery will be added shortly and
with an Increased (oroe the com any expecta
to be able to turn out a largo number of
wheels.

Tha employes of the American Watch Co.,
Waltham, Mass., have received an advance
in wages,

LABOR NOTES.

The Htandard Cash lleglster company, ol
Btroudsburg, l'a., will remove their works to
Wabash, Ind,

The plans for the new rost-olTt- building
at Munoie, Ind., are now ready for the figures
of contractors.

The new knltllngmtll which J. 8. Carr &

Co., have been building for some time at
Durham, N. C, will begin operutions during
the present month. It will be one ol the best
equipped knitting mills In the South, and ol
large capacity,

The Irondnle tin plate plant at Mlddletown
Ind., Is to be enlarged by the addition ol lour
hot mills, whlcb will make It a ten-mi-

plant.

The Michigan Bolt and Nut Works, De-

troit, Mlcb., baa had plans prepared lor a
two-stor- y factory 74 by loOieet. ihe building
Will cost 17,000.

Sawyer & Wolf, Easthampton, Mass., are to
erect a new factory of brick ON by 64 fret, two
stories. Twenty new Jacquard looms and
other machinery will be addod to the plant.

The Merlon Worsted Mills of West
l'a., which have been shut down

alnce Apg. 1, WHS, have resumed operations.
Nearly two hundred bands will And employ-
ment. Orders for six mouths are on hand.

Tha Baltimore Malleable Iron and Steel
Caatlng Company la putting up a new build-
ing 40x210 feet, and will put lu the necessary
machinery to double Its present output,

Tha General Elecirlo Company, Schenec-
tady, N, Y., la preparing plans and specifica-
tions for a new building 95x3)0 feet which
will boused for an erecting and testing shop

The Stiiokle, Harrison and Howard Iron
Company, 81 Louis, Is preparing plans for
an extensive new steel foundry and cast Iron
pipe plant.

The foundry of the Buescher Manufacturing
Company, or fciknart, lnu., totally destroyed
by Ore recently, will be rebuilt at once.

The Mobile ana unio uaiiroaa has let a
contract lor the erection ol Its shops and ma
chinery at Mobile, Ala. Fllty bands will be
employed.

The prosperity ot all tha Industriea of the
Mahonlnt Valley continues, nearly every In
dustrial plant having orders that will keep
tha wheals moving without cessation well In-

to tha new year. Not only the extensive roll-
ing mill, but every blast furnace Is being
pushed to It fullest capacity ol production,
and nlc Iron la being loaded hot from the lur--
sacea Into oars for ahlpmeat, to meet tha de
mands ol consumers.

BABIES Tn JaTl
33ln Women Moonshiners Brought to

' Louisville.
Twenty-on- e prisoners were brought to

Loalavllle, Kr., Monday, from Harlan county
by deputy United States marshals. These
prisoners will be tried In the United State
Court for violation of the Internal revenue
law. Among the number ware nine women.
and live ot these oarrled babies. The names
of the women are Alio Hoberta, Angelina

' Noe, Eliza Noleo, Emily Farley, China Bite-mor-e,

Sarah Griffiths, Elizabeth Brown, Sally
Scott and Bally Hensley. Tha woman were
put In cell No. 6 with the other female pris-
oners. They were allowed to take their ba
bies with them, aa tba jail officials saw no
other way to dlsposejof tbem, Barbara Oil-ch-

one ol the worat women In the tall
played er to the bablea. She nursed
all ol them, bugging and kissing tha little
ones aa If they were her own. The mothers
of tba babloa looked on complaoently. not
aeemlng to care who nursed their children so
long aa they wero near. Barbara Uilober Is
In Tail fur stealing. She la charged with
grand larceny. Ceil Nov4 baa the appear
ance oi a nursery, except mat tne iron oars
look out of plaoe, or lb bablea look ont ol
claca behind them.

A NEW BOILER LETS CO.

'Snildln; Demolished and an Iron Ulna
Damaged.

There was a serious boiler explosion at tba
' Wharton Iron mine, at HUbarnla, N. J. Six

man were Iniured but none ol them fatally,
Tba explosion, whlcb oocurred In engine

, house nu. a, snook tne utile mining village.
In addition to tearing tne nouae to pieces,
did a gnat deal ol damage to other buildings
tn tba vicinity.

Engineer Smith was burled 20 feet in the
air and waa badly hurt by the tall. Fosburg
was also knocked some feet away from tba
wreck. Two bundred feet from the engine
bouse was a building under course ot con
alruetlou. Mnlone and ltyan were on watch
there. A huge plena of Iron was burled
through tba wall of No. 8 against the side of
this building with such a foreeaa to demolish
lb ihe two men were carried down lu the
wreak. Tbe damage to the mine s property
amount to about 10,000. The cause of tbe

xuloslon it unknown, as tha boiler la said to
have been a new one, and to bava contained
piaaiy oi water.

Lake Superior mines promli to clips any
jrttisui aeaaon.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

Iowa has two leprosy cases.

An earthquake has damaged ninny houses
In Bogota.

he Hlggtnbotham mill In Glasgow burned
and tour women employes were killed.

Torture was used by Chinese authorities nt
the I.u Cheng trials to extort confessions.

Owing to drouth canal boatmen at Ellen- -

vllle, N. Y., are threatened with starvation.

(lovernor Altgeld savs ha has enough ot
politics, and will not be a candidate tor re-

election.

The Christian Endenvor societies have do--
elded lo publish a monthly mngar.ln In
Chicago.

Ran b Groom, 19 years old, ot Cumberland,
MJ., Ii II 80 feet from a walnut tree, and was
fatally Injured.

Two Chicago railroad ticket lorgera, Rob
ert R. Mather and Carl Ilollls, were arrested
Thursday night.

A demented woman at Wilton, N. Y., Mr.
Harriet ltyan, burned berselt to denth In the
woods Thursday night.

Tbe Missouri slate grange has adopted
resolutions demanding the protection ot agri
cultural products by an export duty.

The Vatican has promised to take action
through the papal nuncios at Farls and
Vienna In behalf of the Armenian.

Tbe Ecuador Oenorals, Bowenand Trivlno,
have been coudemned to denth lor treason
and for attempting the lite of General Alfaro.

Marlon Ward and his father, James Ward,
killed each other at Itockford, Ala., and Mrs.

Wnrl will likely die from the shock of the
tragedy.

Tbe report of tbe Western Union telegraph
company for the year Just past shows groa'
earnings, (2'2,218,019, and net earnings

6.141,808.

It Is now stated on good authority that the
total number of killed, wounded and missing
Armenians up to date, as a result ot tbe re
cent rioting, Is over 70).

Taggart, the new Mayor of ludinnnpolls,
as astounded his supporters by ordering

that the enforcement ol the Sunday llquoi
Inw be continued, Ills friends were looking
lor a wide-ope- n saloon.

Mrs. Leva Marshall, Southern Faclflo night
perator at Baden, Cat, drove away two burg

Inrs wbo broke Into Ihe depot Thursday night
by using her revolver, but not before sbe had
received a shot in the arm.

Antolne HolTman, the Bohemian Anarchist,
who murdered Police Inspector Baumgarten
In 1' rag no June 11, was executed. Ho refused
nil rollgious ministrations and uttered An
nrcblst cries until tbe last.

The paint mauulacturera, in session a'
Chicago, passed a resolution 'favoring a non-

partisan Congressional TarrlfT Commission
Howard D. French, ot Pennsylvania, was
chosen president ot the association.

The Columbian Liberty boll committee hoi
received from the government of Mexico
through President Dlaa, an invitation for tht
exhibition ot tbe bell in that country Immedi-

ately alter the close ot tbe Atlanta exposition.
A call for a national conference ot colored

men, at Detroit, December 12, 1805, baa been
Issued to consult on means to secure Justice
to the race and otherwise ameliorate tbe

terrlable condition ot the American negro.

CLEVELAND ALL RIGHT.

No Truth in the Report That He Had
Been Assassinated.

There was absolutely no truth in the report
circulated late Thursday night that President
Cleveland bad been assassinated.

Tbe rumor of the assnssiontlon was sent
out from New York In these wordsi "A re- -

port obtained wide clroulatlonthroughout the
country early this morning that President
Cleveland naa neon assassiuatea at nis noma
at (tray Oablea, near Buzzards Bay."

'j uis was followed up ny a aispatcn irom
Boston saying: "All telephone connection
with Buzzarda Bay is through New Bedford.
Can't raise Barnard's Bay, nor baa It been on
wire since 9 o'clock. New Bedford operatoi
says nothing could bava gone out of Buz-

zard's Bay by 'phone without bl knowing It,
nonce ne neiieves nothing in tne report.
Western Union closed at Buzzard' Bay long
ago."

A Mill later dlspatoh from New Bedford,
Mass., said; "A woman was murdered lu the
suburbs of New Bedford last night, Tbe po
lice while searching lor tbe murderer passed
within sight ol Oray Oablea. Tbey were ob-
served by some ol tbe country people, and
from this Incident the rumor 1 supposed V
have originated."

WARSHIPS TO THE FRONT.

The Marblebead Sent to Proteot Ameri
cana in Turkey.

By request ot Minister Terrell, for tha pro--
tootton of American missionaries In Turkey,
and at the Instance ol tba state department,
the navy department baa ordered tha Marble-hea- d

to tbe Quit of Iakenderoon (Oulf of
Alsxandretta). Minister Terrell also tele
graphed that orders bava been issued tor all
firovlooe to proteot Americana. It is

there la Imminent danger ot an
outbreak, bnt tbe warship has been ordered
to Turkey rather aa a precautionary meas-
ure. '

The state department Is gratlfled with the
energetlo oours ol Mr. Terrell, and hia

Indicates tbat be baa forestalled tha
representatives of other power and scoured
tbe oompllanca ol the porta with hi de-
mand mad early In tha week tbat steps be
laava to proioai Americans in provinoea a is
lam irom Constantinople without waiting
until tbey actually bava suffered outrage and
assault.

Killed 83 Children.
A woman of Catania. Blotly. known

Oaetana Stomoll ha been arrested forth
wholesale poisoning ot children with phos- -
pnoru. una administered the poison ty
mixing It with wine and prevailing upon tba
children to drink tbe mixture. Her victim
already number 23. It la stated that tbey all
died In tearful agony. The woman baa con-
fessed and ottered as an explanation that ah
wanted revenge for tbe deutb of two of her
own children, wbo bad been bewitched. A
crowd ot people attempted to kill tbe un
natural wretch.

Four Men Drowned.
Four men were drowned Sunday afternoon

by tbe capsizing of a pleasure boat In lbs
middle branch ol tbe Fatapsoo river. Tbey
werei narry minor, a iorrym0 rroa Vain
man, a bartender; William A. Iteynolds. i
baker, and James Houston, occupation un-
Known.

Severe Sentano.
At Guthrie, O. T.. Tullls and Henry Welsh.

oonvlotad ol robbing an old man ot 7, were
sentenced to 111 Imprisonment. Tbey ar
tb first to be eoavisted under tb new law,
making train aad highway robbery a capital
ism

DESTROYED BY A CYCLONE.

TOWNS WRECKED.

In La Pea 1S4 nouae Were Wrecked.Four Persons Killed.

A cyclone wept over Lower California
which did an enormous amount of damage.
At La Par., which Is tbe capital ot Lower Cal-

ifornia, and located on tbe bay of that name,
a tidal wave added to tha destruction. In La
I'aa alone 1H4 bouses were destroyed, four
lives lust and about 2 li persons were Injured.
Nineteen craft, Inuludlug the American
schooner Czar, partly loaded with dynamite,
were beached, aud a government cutter was
sunk. Oardens aud oroharda were washed
away. An Iron sate containing (5,600,000 in
Mexican dollars, was washed over ball mile
away, but was rescued.

At Han Jose del Cabo several bouses were
damaged, and gardens and orchards were
destroyed. At Mazatlan many residences
wore damaged. Considerable damaga was
done at Plnya Coloraina, Tba customs bouse
at Topolubampo were partly destroyed and
the adjoining buildings were drenched.
Mnny residences of the American colony
were destroyed, aud tbe remainder wore
more or less damaged.

Aglnbarupo was almost entirely destroyed.
The whole country around illvers Yaqua,
Mayo aud Fluerte were overflowed and im-
mense i)amnge done.

JUMPED THE TRACK.
Mall Train on tha Pennsylvania Wreck-

ed at Manor.
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty people were Injured,

one man waa killed and a colored woman
was probably futally hurt by a railroad wreck
at Manor Station, Pil, Wednesday evening.

Two aonches on the rear end ol the tnnll
trnln, due lu Piltsbtirg nt 8.10 o'clock, Jump-
ed the tsack while the train was running at
a high rate ol speed and ran Into a Irelght
tralu atandlng on Ihe adjoining track.

Tbe mall train consisted ot engine 807. Ben-
jamin A. 11. Butler, engineer, aud O. W.
Lewis, conductor, and wo composed to two
express cars, one postal car, one bangage
car and four passenger coaches. All the cars
kept the track except tbe two rear coaches.

John Miller, wbo was killed, waa standing
lug on tbe platform near the station when be
waa bit by the rear car that upset. He was
the conductor ot the freight train aud wa
waiting tor the passenger train to pass to
get on Ills bwh train.

As spon as word was received at Pittsburg
Bupt. ltobert Pltcairu sent out a relief trnln
In charge of Assistant Superintendent M.
Trump, Trnln Master Edward Pitcalrn nnd
It. L. O'Donnell from Mr. Pitcalrn ollloe,
itiiu puysiviuus buu nurses.

Ihe Injured were taken care ot as fast as
possible. H. Kunkle, Thomas Donoboe,
Kirs. Margaret Metzer, Miss M. II. James,
Mrs. B. A. Pace, John M, Baker and nu un-
known man and woman were left at Manor.
Tbey were the most seriously Injured, and
the physicians thought best to keep them
there until their Injuries could be dressed.

W. 11. Kelgler,of Manor, a tormer employao
of tha Pennsylvania Company, gave his
opinion of tbe onuse as follows:

"The cause ol the wreck wss the breaking
of tbe brake bar on the overturned car. This
happened lust ns tbe car was passing the
station and caused tbe front wheels to leave
tbe track. In doing so tbe front wheels lelt
the main track and went over to tha tracka
of the Manor Valley branch, which beglna at
that point. The rear wheels remained on
tbe main track. Tbe car was thus drawn
apart, as it were, the front pari going up the
Manor Valley branch, going north, while the
rear trucks were trailing east. The strain
lasted as long as It could, when tbe car left
tbe track and was pitched Into tbo gully. 1

was only asbort distance from the track when
I heard tbe draw bar break, and soon after
beard tbe crash of the wreck. I knew Im-
mediately that tbe train had lelt the
track."

Seventeen pocketbooks were found and re-

turned to their owners. On woman said sh
bad (500 In a aatohel which sbe lost In tha
wreck. Several women when taken from the
wreck refused to leave saying tbat tbeir
pocketbooks with all tbelr money were in
tbe cars and they could not get along with-
out them. Bevernl valuable diamond were
also reported missing.

SEVERAL CUBAN VICTORIES.

A Spanish Fort Captured by Surprise
and Clever Stratagem.

Spanish newspaper report an engagement
near the olty ot Santa Clara October 2. Fif-

teen hundred regular under General Valdez
were attacked by th insurgent and routed.
La Qulnta, lo Ttemedloa, was attacked by tha
Insurgents, ana too ine port ana set ii on
lire. Two thousand Hpaulsn troops were
quartered there. When the lira reached them
thev retired Irom the city.

At ueuceiio ine Bpanisu iorce V7ere sur-
prised while Commander Lieutenant Fran-
cisco Lujan was absent. In trying to rejoin
his companions they mistook and killed him.
When the mistake wa discovered tbe troo
left tb tort to secure tbe body. Tb Insur
gent rushed In. scoured tbe arm and am.
munition ana men reiirea. in npanisu
column under Lieutenant Tovar waa sur-
prised near Elcorajo while orosslng tbe Bay- -

imo river on September 24. Tbe Spanish loss
waa considerable. Many were drowned. Tb
cutter Morrill arrived In port on tb lOtb
from a cruise tor nnuusisrs.

RUNNING DOWN HOLMES.

Carried tha Key to tha Fatal Cottag at
Irvlngton Whin Arretted.

Interest in tha H. U. Holme cas wa
revived In Indianapolis by th reappearance
ol Detective Qeyer ot Philadelphia. He
turned up unexpectedly In Irvlngton Friday
going to tn oouse wnere tiowara rnzei wa
niuraerea ana nil ooay uurnea, ueyer mieu
a key Irom hi pocket In tbe trout door night
latch. It worked perfectly. Tbe key bad
been found on the person of Holme utter bl
arrest in I'miadeipnia.

Dr. Thompson, wbo lived In tba bous be.
tore Holmes occupied It, reoognlzed tb key
a the cue he bad himself carried for two
year. Ueyer arranged to take Dr. Thomp-
son, Dr. By ram and other witnesses from
Irvlngton to Philadelphia on October 20. He
will take with him tha remain ot tb Pltezel
boy tnoluding the teeth, mounted. 11 will
also take tb olotbe Idantilled by th family.

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

An Engine and Baggag Car Make a Big
Plunge.

Tb engine and baggag Car of a paasen
ger train on tbe Grand Junction branch of
lha Qrand Trunk railway, plunged Into the
Ontonaba river near Petorboro, Oat., Fri-

day night, through a lock bridge wblob bad
oarelesaly been lelt open. Tbe first passen
ger coaeb, containing 12 persons, stopped on
tba brink ol tba rlvar, tbe lorward part pro-
lactins over the abutment, but the air brukoa
held It from going fartber. The engineer
lumped from the cab before tb engine went
down and escaped unharmed. The Qreinan

nd bairnaemau aud Mr. Marks, ol Torouto,
war not so fortuuute, and war carried
Hnum with tba anuiue and baggage oar. Tbey
managed to escape alive, though they were
eriouaiy luiureu.

Th Berlin Society for lb Promotion of In.
dnstry ha conferred a gold medal on Prof,
How, Of lsoaton.

r !

CONDITION OF TRADE.
Order for Ooods Fall off, and Price Re-csd-e.

IL a. Dun A Co'., Weekly Ileview tnyst
Tbe price barometer give indications that
are not entirely favorable. Cotton goods go
up with Increasing evidence that tha crop of
cotton la short. Price on olber manufactur-
ed products, of wool, bides and leather, all
show some declines, a general abatement in
new orders being tbe principal cause. With
an Immense volume of business, not much
exceeded In the largest month of the excep-
tional ye r ol 1892 and with evidence that In
several Important branches th volume baa
surpassed that ol any previous year, there Is
a growing uncertainty about th near tuture
ol Industries.

Money markets are neither strained nor
throatenlng, foreign exohnnges no longer
raise apprehension, and all fear about the
great Northern crops are past. There have

few advances In wagea of labor within
the past month, and only a tow work bave
been closed by strike lor an advance.

The production of pig Iron October 1 waa
Ihe largest In the history of the country, 201,-4-

tons weekly, against 104.020 Beplember
1, 100,000 having been Ihe highest In 1HU2.
Stocks unsold are not atnted, but substantial-
ly the whole production is tn execution ot
past orders. On the other hand new order
are exceedingly small.

There In a marked decrease In almost all
finished products) tank steel Is lowert bar
Iron Is offered by some at concessions: pints
are not tlrmi tb structural demand has
grently Increased, and wire rods declined (1
to (29, with lower wire and a much reduced
demand for nails. Bessemer pig baa fallen
(1 to (15 at Pittsburg, and groy forge 26
cents, and prices ol Iron products average
11c lower for tbe week. Discontinuance of a
demand, which could not be expected to con-
tinue nt the same rate alter tbe prices had
risen 62. 9 per cent leaves actual consump-
tion In question.

In woolen manufactures ademnnd for dress
goods and some specialties keeps many fully
employed, but most ol the works inaklug
men' woolens, for whioh new order are
scanty, llnd not enough to keep them run-
ning. To pile up goods In advance, wholly
In tbe dark as to future foreign competition,
Involves such risk thnt aome firms may olose
for a time. Yet sales of wool continue heavy.

Tba cotton manufacture la pi'cu larly fa-
vored by tbe rise la materials and by the ex-
traordinary stocks or oolton brought ovei
Irom lest yenr, but goods era also advancing,
those quoted last week now nveraglng 1)0.8,
against 87.5 per cent, of the price ol 1H!K.

Failures for the week have Inoluded twe
banks and several aoncerns ot some size, nnd
have been 2118 In the United States, against
2.11 lost pear, and 62 In Canada against 43
lost yenr.

WARSHIPS FJfl CUBA.
Spain Ha Sent Three More Crulesr and

wo Gunboats.
Tb unarmored cruisers Alphonso XII and

Marquee Ensenada bave beon ordered to pro
ceed to Cuba Immediately. The Alphonso
XII. carries six guns nnd 10
smaller guns, nud Is provided with live tor--

Iiedo tubes. Ihe Murques Enseunda carries
guna aud nine sranller

guns. The speed ot the Alphonso XII. Is 11 iknots, nnd ol the Esenadn 15 knots. Two
new gunboats purchased by the Spanish gov-
ernment for use In Cuban water sailed
Irom Oroenock, Scotland, lor Cuba, convoyed
by a Spanish cruiser.

J ne Hpanisn government has taken steps to
nstire tho safely ot Ilia iruubonts being built

lor Bpnln on the Clyde, and which, It la re-
ported, tbe Insurgents ol Cubu Intend to pre-
vent reaching Cuba,

It Is olllclally reported that In the engage-
ment between the Insurgents nnd Spnnlsh
troops nt Las Varus, near Hanutl Hplrltus. tha
Insurgents lost 40 killed and bad 1:10 wound
ed. Among the latter wa Serolln Sanchez,
Who led the Insurgents.

The steamship Mascotte, from Havana,
brings word that an engagement occurred on
September 20, between Spaniards and
Cubans, In which tbe latter were victorious.
Tbe Spanish loss was ISO killed; the Insur-
gents 80 killed and wonnded. tieneral San-

chez commanded tbe lusurgents and Ueneral
noma tne Kpamarus.

Dispatches Irom Puerto Principe, Cuba,
say that at a meeting of the Cuban provincial
delegntea, the report of tbe special committee
appointed to draft a constitution was adopt-
ed, tbe fundamental laws of the republic
were prooiulmeu.ana tne independence ol tne
Island from Spain solemnly declared. Tbe
provisions! government of Oeneral Maceo
glvo way to a permanent organization, with
Salvador Clsneros as president and Barto- -
ioms niasso a ana a oouv
plete cabinet

FELL AT HIS POST.

Bev. Lawrence Langatroth Expire in
tha Pulpit.

ltev. Lawrenoe Lorain Langtrotb, on ol
lha oldest divines in th Presbyterian ohurab
and widely known throughout that denomi-

nation, wa stricken with apoplexy In the
pulpit ai tha Wayne Avenue Presbyterian
unurcn, uayioo, u., nunuay morning, ana
lew momenta later expired In tbe arm of
two physicians who happened to be in the
congregation.

Tbe deceased wa not actively engaged In
tne ministry, Deing eighty live year of age,
ana naviog retired irom in pulpit a number
ul year ago. Bunday morning be was call
ed upon to assist In special communion ser-
vices, and to deliver th address ol tbe morn-
ing.

He bad lust started In when member of
tho coogregntlon observed tbat be suddenly
turneu paie. lie nesiiaiea a moment, ana
tnen requested mat ne D permuted to aa.
dress tb congregation from a chair, ex
plaining that he wo not feeling well. He
accordingly took a seat and resumed bis ad.
dress, but soarcely concluded nis llrat sen.
tence when be loll back In bis cbair. A lew
momenta later be wa pronounoed dead by
two physicians, wno held mm in their arms,
and tbe shocked congregation wa dlsmUied.

THE MEXICAN BOUNDARY.

Th Fiald Work of th Commission Com
pleted.

Tba commission appointed under tbe
treaty of February 29. 1882, to survey and re.
locat th existing frontier line between th
United Slate and Mexloo resumed its ses
sions in Washington. The commission eon
slsts ol Col. J. W. Barlow. Lieut. D. D. Gall
lard and A. T. Mosman on bebnll ol the
United Slates, and Senators Don Jaoolo
Blanco, Don Felipe Valley and Don Jos
Tombonal, representing Mexico, Tb pur- -

ol tbe commission Is to resurvey th
fiosu boundary from tb Rio Grand west to
tba coast. When the original boundary Un
was fixed In th early nine out lew inouu
nients and markings were erected. Most ot
tbem bave since disappeared. Tbe commis
sion bo spent about three year In field
work and held It laat session at Ban Diego,
Cal.. about a year ago. Tbe location of tha
line doea not Involve, any disputed territory.
The commission began work Friday on tb
field note. Cot Barlow I ol tb opinion
that th lull report will not be completed be
fore spring. Another Mexloan boundary Un
commission I working on tb boundary
originally fixed by tb ltlo Urand river,
which has a constantly shifting bed.

Cuban Independence,
Tha Cuban Insurgent bave hunted up th

papers relating lo tbe recognition of tbe re-

volted Spanish-America- n colonies In 1822 by
President Monro, aud declare tb cas ot
Cuba I parallel. Tbey will apply to oon-gr- s

for action similar to tbat taken 70
year ago In beball ot th now Independent
tat oi South America.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLING3

COMBINED AT LAST.

Traotlon Road in Phlladelnhia Band
Together.

After two months ol deliberation tb big
traction amalgamation wa eonsutnnted when
tbe three extensive railway systems, th
Philadelphia. Electrio and Pennies
joined togethor under the name ol tha Union
jraouon company. The deal repreaents
about 420 miles ol road and a combined capi-
talization ol more Ibnu 1108,000,000.

Washlnoton eonnt farm m Mmni.i.
Ingot actions of a gang ol Hungarians whoare working on pipe line, and are deplet-
ing the hen bouses and fields.

There Is a water l.mln. I .om. r,.- -. i
Lawrenoe county. Farmers are tnrentl tn mn
miles for water as the springs and creeks niedried up. With the exception ot one or two
light shower no rain baa fallen lor nearly

The minors employed at the Klrkham Cnm.
pany mines at New Castle struck on Tuesday
beoause a mule was Introduced lo haul care,
lor which the men bad been paid extra. The
matter was adjusted Wednesday, ind th
ujiuoib iuiiiupu iu wora.

Bobbins A Bend contemnlatlna evtenalva
mining operations, with Primrose, Washing-
ton county, as the base ol activity. Beside
coal lands there are 110 oil wells In tbe
vicinity ot Primrose, and tbe town has now a
population ot 6,000.

The old Cambria furnaen nn UnllM.u.
burg. Idle lor three nan. will l, r,,.i in
blast at onoe.

There Is much excitement at Nan nrlf,.,i
A man named Brown ol Butler, Pa., Is thereleasing land ostensibly to drill tor oil, and
excitement among the men wbo own land
there Is nt fever heat. Two or three wells
were put down south of New Bedford ,
time ago, with a fair degree of success.

Apples ar such a drug In Blair count the
ar selling at 6 cent a bushel.

James Brown. 12 years old. waa fatall shot
at his home, near Johnstown, by tbe accident-
al discharge of a revolver.

Tbe coogregntlon ot the First Lutheran
church, at Altoona, has refused the resit-natio-

ol Its pastor, lie. E. D. Welgle.
Carson LaubofT, 12 years old. of Lancaster.

was fatally abot by Milton Frybarger, an
outot pure wantonness.

Genrge McCracken. a resnected cltiien ol
Mt rieasant, was found dead In bed, having
committed auielda by shooting blmsell In tha
head with a rule. His wire was absent at her
mother'. Year ol sickness bad affected his
mind.

The new Iron bridge over Jacob's creek, at
Everson, between Fayette and Westmoreland
couutiea, will be built by a Cleveland firm.
V. II. Brown, of Connelisvllle. will out in the
stone work.

The vetoe ot ft lighting ordlnanoe has made
the taxpayers of Scottdalo angry at the bur-
gess and council, aud an Indignation meeting
may nsa lur lueir resignation.

Tbe Manufacturers gas comaanv's nlant ol
ureensourg, nas neen leased to a i'hiladel
phlasyndicat.

Benmer ft 80ns' handle factory at Manor.
near Greensburg, was heavily damaged by
lire.

John Hare, ot Somerset county, was killed
Bunday while nutting, a falling tree branch
striking him on the head.

A number ot Italians have formed a syndi
cate lo quarry stone tor the Pittsburg mark-
ets. They have purohased near Homewood
8d acres close to th Pittsburg ft Lake Erla
railroad tor (4,000.

Edwin Bookmyer, United States pension
agent, and his son, Edwin II. Bookmeyer.
were arrested at Lancaster on tbe charge oi
trying to procure a fraudulent pension.
They gave ball tor a tuture hearing.

The furniture store and barn of C. P. Nor--

ris and the grooery store ol Ira 8. Faulkner
at New Castle were destroyed by Are causing
a loss ol (15,000. The Bra was ot inoeen-diar-y

origin.

Lemuel McFarland. a wealthy farmer of
Mercor county, went Insane over the expeot-e- d

death of bis son from typhoid fever and
wa taken to Dlxmout asylum.

uaorge zubecx. a Byrian. was placed
under (5,000 ball at Johnstown on th
obarg that he bad defrauded Pittsburg
merchants in tb purshss ol (3,000 worth el
goods.

Lycoming county Is suffering severely from
tbe drouth. About 60,000,000 feet ot logs are
trended. Wllllamsport and th timber

regions, and mill ar shutting down because
ol lack ol stock.

W. W. Pnrshall, secretary of th Fnvette
county agricultural association, was aooult- -
ted at Uniootown on the charge ol permitting
gambling on th association ground during
tn recent iair.

Johnstown with liabilities of (6.700, ot which
over (4.000 ar neid by Pittsburg oredltor.

Fggy Cast!, residing at Beaver station.
Dauphin oounty, wa 100 year old on Satur
day.

Th eleotlon at Williamsburg, resulted in a
large majority lor constructing a new water
system.

A call has been Issusd (or the thirteenth re
union ot the Sixty-sixt- h regiment, Pennsyl
vania volunteers, to n naia at uettysourg on
tne 22d lost.

While out hunting In Lawrence county on
Saturday, a young man named Miller bad
both bis eyes nearly blown out by the explos
ion of his gun.

Tb bursting of a at th Home
stead electrio light works killed Engineer
John Bowlman and damaged th plant to tbe

xtent ol 2,oov.

Tb Indian mound at Oakmont, Allegheny
county, was opened under the direction ol
Thomas W. Harper, nt of the
Western Pennsylvania historical society.
Skulls and other bones ot human beings were
found.

Nathan Fall, a prominent farmer, dropped
dead at Johnstown.

John 8. Wright, a farmer of Jefferson coun-
ty, haa been arrested for passing counterfeit
silver dollars.

Arrest of th Pugilist.
Oovernor Culberson, of Texas, seems bent

npon proving that nis oau tor a special
slon was not a passing spasm of virtue. Tba
leading pugalistlo lights, Including Corbett's
manager and Stuart, bave been arrested nnd
bound to court. The arrest Is under a Texas
statute which provide that any person who
shall enter Into a conspiracy wulle In Texas
to commit a felony In any other State or Ter-
ritory shall be deemed equally guilty as If lha
felony was to be committed In Texas. Tb
penalty 1 inprlsonmcnt for not less than two
nor mora man eve years.

Inspection of Beef.
Secretary Mort on has Issued an order pro

viding that altor Junuary 1, 1UB, all beat ex.
norted Irom this oouutry must bear a cor tin
cate from an lnapotor ol th Agricultural de-

partment tbat tke animals from whlcb tha
meat came wer free from diaeaaa, and tbat
th meal Is wholasom. Other meat export
must also be oertlfled to. V semis carrying
uninspected ml will not b given clear ao
pspars.

DASH DOWN TO DEATH.
A Broken Brake on a Street Oar Cause

an Awful Wraok.
Three people war Instantly killed and a

dozen others horribly wounded In a street
rnilway accident on tbe Carnegie brnnoh ol
the Pittsburgh West End electrio Hue at ,6:33
o'clock Sunday avenlug.

Several of tha wounded will probably die,
nnd others will be crippled lor file.

While going down grade at the rate ol
almost a mile n minute a car left tbe track,
turned ond over end In th air and was mash
ed Into kindling wood In a rocky ravine.

Not a single person on the car escaped In-

jury. Several were pinioned under the heavy
trucks aud motors, and held there for bull an
hour.

Th acoldent was caused by a broken
brake-chai- n and lb (act that the trolley lelt
the wire.

The motorman tried to atop th runaway
car by reversing th current, but tbare was
no current, 'ihe conductor and moiorman
both went down with tbepassengeraand wer
badly Injured.

The dead are as follows!
Jacob Helsel, age 65, glass blower, of Car-

negie; head crushed: body at tbe morgue.
Uaorge ilothemtind, age 60: head cruahed

In: lurnittire denier on Main street, Carnegie;
body nt the morgun.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bishop, wife ol M. I., lllsh-o-

ir09 Carson street) head and right side
crushed; body at th morgue.

I.IJL'nZD.
O.J. Baldwin, aged 60; fractured sknll and

Internal Injuries; not expected to live through
the night; nt tbe Homeopnthio Hospital.

Boy nged 5; utildeutllled; soalp torn oft;
wrist lorn oft and thigh lnured; recovery
doubtful: at the Homeopnthta Hospital.

Prof. Alexander 1'hilllpa, ol the Pittsburg
Academy; both legs badly crushed; at the
Mercy Hospital; may lira

Michael Foley, Main street, West End;
bad scalp wound and badly bruised; danger-
ously hurt.

Mrs. Michael Foley, his wife; bad scalp
wound, prohahle fracture of the skull; Is un-
conscious and lu n critical oonditlon, ,

Jntnea Foley, their son, aged 6 year: said
lo be seriously Injured and is missing. He Is
probably the unknown child taken to the
Homeopathic Hospital.

Katie Foley, tbeir daughter, aged 20
months; cuts on head and face; not serious.

Henry Stiltz, 86 Warden street; leg lacera-
ted; not serious.

George Waddell, motorman, Carnegie;
body bruised, faoe and hands cut; not a anger- -
ous.

Albert Magulre, conductor, 18 Welsh Way,
South Side; legs and bands cut and bruised;
not serious.

Miss it. J. Laughlln, 309 Atwood street;
Scalp wound; not serious.

Miss Pearl Hoon, Beaver Falls; scalp
wound: not serious.

It Is reported that serious disturbance
between Armenians nnd Turk have broken
eut at Hlvas, Van and Bitlls, thro ot th lead-
ing cities of Armenia.

MAHKET8,
1' ITT Sit I' HO.

(TH! WI101.ZHALR HIKES AM (1IVXN BltOW.l

rlu. and A'cwd.
WHEAT No, 1 red.. to a 71

No. red 70
IDHN No. yollnw ear,...... 4J H

No. yeUow shelled 08 m ,

Ilixed ear. mi 40
(MTU No. 1 white .

Na white
Kxtrn Na I wblte tt SI),
l.lirtit mixed S3 44

RVIvNo 1 .. 4 SO

No. fl western 47 4S
FLOCK Winter patents blends.. 9 IW1 8 711

rancy epriliff pnlcnls II 75 a as
Fancy straight winter II 60 3
rHrnlght XXX bakers' 8 Ul o
viear imor II l 8 sis
Hye flour 8 (10 8 II)

BAY Na 1 timothy. in HO lit Ml
No. W M IS 50
Mixed clover. Na 1 Mm 13 Ol 14 no
New liny, from wagons. III 00 17 00

FKKD Na 1 White Mil, lon..... If W la 6U

ru x wnite Miuuituge M IT oil 17 Ml

Hrowo Middlings IS M HI DO

Hran. bulk 14 UU 14 Ml
6TKAW Wbeat . 5 45 5 60

Oat a.. 6 60 6 Oil

Hairy Product,
BUTTER Elpln Creamery. 85 A A

Fancy Creumery )U $1
Fancy Couutry Moll M 15 18
Low urade aud cooking 5 8

CliKKMC Ohio, new 8 . 4
riewiora,new v vtt
W'lacousin Hwlsa U 13
Llm burger, newmake. M 10 luf

Fruit and Vegetable.
APPLES Bbl . til 111

hAOtlteH. bu. 1 110 ti
I'KAltn, hu i A 1

b&ANB liand-ptcke- per bu..,, 1 JO w
Lima, lb 6 U rt

PO'l A iOn Fine, In car. bbl.... 90 1 15
From store, bu 50

CAbHAOlt-llo- uie crown, bbl.... 50 HO

ONIONS Yellow, bu 85 40

Poultry, Eta.
Live Chickens, V pair as a 78
Live Ducks. V pair 50 Ml
Dressed cnlcaens, V lb. 10 1

Live i nrkeys, i lb tf 10
KOOH l'a. and Ohio. Ires ... 13 11
KKATIIK:tll!.itrallveUeese,Vin 55 UU

na i ax. L.iveueese, m....... 40 v
Country, large packed 35 4U

Miscellaneous.
ESED8 Clover 8 lb 50 a 8 85

llmotby, prime.. .. t '.ti mi
lllua Uraaa 1 40 1 ad

HAi.h couutry mixed. fi 1

HONKY While Clover 14 Id
UAP1.K bVKtP, new ... id 80
11DKH Country, sweet, bbL.,. IVJ 8 W
1ALUIW 4 4

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 8 734 50
V.HBAT Na sited . a) m
KVKNaO 40
COKN-Mi- xed Hit

OATS 91 49
tUtiS .. 18

bill KKOblo Creamery 18 IS

PltlLAOlLLI'iilA.
FLOUR 8 to 4 75
WHEAT No. 9 Ked , nn
tOHN Na 9 Mixed 47
OA IS No. Wblte.... US M
bL I 'I LK C reamery, extra w U X8

fcuOB l'a. Ilreta 16 18

KaCW VOBK.
FLOUR Patent 8 T5A4 13
WlltAT Ntt 8 tied. 116 ert
Hit btnte 68 VI
COhN Na r M
OA'IS White Western S3 84
nUT t En Creamery J
kliOtt btate and fenn 14

LIVE STOCK.
CXhTXAL Brock Villus, Sam Luibtt, Pa.

CATTLX,

Prime, 1.400 to 1.800 lb 4W 3 15

Uood, 1.80U Wl,4il lbs 4 40 4 74
Uood butchers, l.'JUU to 1,8UU lb 4 SO 4 40
'lldy, 1,001) to l.laotti 8 HI 4 UU
1 uir lignt steers, null to IUU0 lbs.... 8 OJ .1 73
Couiwuu, 7U0 to VOOIb 1 73 tf no

uoo.
Light weight, 4 85 4 40
Medium 4 40 4 50
Heavy 4 46 4 35
Ituugb and Utags.. 50 oo

gxtra. M to 105 lbs ..... 8 HA 8 0O
Uood. W totui lb..f. till 4 7J
l air. 75 to 85 lb 1 78 8 10
Common 1 ml 1 60
tipilugLaiubs 8 00 4 50

Chicago. Cattle Common to extra steers
t.l.6Uis,uuo: lockers aud feeders, 3.4U4 40
tuws aud bulls, l.SO.ij.75; calves, a4.4014H.50
lloga heavy, 4.iftt4-.j3- common lu cbolco
mixed, chuico aasurted, $4. 401,41110;
light, g8.O0w14.tiOi pigs, 'J.3iN4.4U Bbeep la.
teilor to choice, 81.5Uui.W; lambs, IVJ.OU194.75.

Cincinnati Hogs soleot shippers. 4 45a 1 50
butchers l4!iit4.4fi fulr to good packers 145
10 4.40: fulr to light l40iu4.48: common and
rough !. U.1104. 5 CaltU-foo- d ablppers4.'SiuAuu

uc; fair to medium lilotoIooUtouhulcetaaiiiiA Lambs xtratKAoi
good to vliucb 4O0 itttMvwiuuoa to laic 8,01)
lu 3 ',&.


